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1D111Get ai., appellants; and WVURTELE: et

ilýjncton-Merhan8 hi1pping Act.

11Zd a J nontion will lie under the Merchant
8lhl'PPing Act Of 1&54 (Imp.). s5ect. 65, with regard to a

th e builj or about to bo buit, enregistered under
~th r"gn Ofth Act of the Parliamont of Canada,

Judgrunt~ of Siîperior Court confirmed.

''RAppellant ; and l>oTHumE, Respofl-

Promiu8ory Note.
t &Otsc;1 o n a promissory note. Pending suit

ettewas returned to the drawer, as litf
Pýretended bY vaistake for another note of

u~.lranount, th 3ubject of another suit.

8" SPerior Court maintained piaintiff's pre-
teris1Ong, aiid this judgment was confirmed in
ePpeal, I 1aKnsay, J., dissenting.

Judgment confirmed.

(Ia the foîîowîng cases, heard at Quebec,
Was rendered at Montreal, Dec. 22.)

(IOXXlOLLY, Appeilant - and Tus PROVINCIAL
1 1vNÂyl ConPANY, Respondents.

CWtrnt)IOmpliance wit-"i To go oui in ton'."

,,Jed reversng the iudgment of the Court of Re-
In àQuebec> that the warranty " to go ont in tow"
À <olic ofO a- insurance, without its being specified

Outt fr,, 'l' 'OPlid with by the towing of the vessel
. O twharf where sho was lying, the expres-

!"nnet being technjcal and having no apecialm Iean-
"' yUaein the Port of Quebec. (Cross, J., dis@.)

J udgment roversed.

APPeliant; and ROCHEs, Rtespondent.
t i Persning the judgmIent of the Court of Re-

,)' Oredjjth C. Jdw.)that rev-endication will lie
geardian to recover Possession of pro-
ini hi@ charge.
Jdia.., thought the action did flot lie.

~ di.., tonsh theaction would lie if the
bv~ een in Possession.

Judgment reversed.

07jR£qTEVENTS.

UREÀT URITIIN

u' lIg.-h re-organization

Sy8terA in Englaud has not faci-
sPtcb ofbusies;,.. complaint8

of the law's delays are i-ery numerous in -the

daily press, and the Times of January 2, re-,

viewing the business of the last two year?, has

the following:
&(The condition of the iaw lista at the close

of the last sittings provos only too ciearlY that
the evils of delay which have been go oftefl
complained of during the past year are flot of
any accidentai or passing nature. An account..
which we publish in another column shows that.
when the sittings commenced there were 50
causes for trial in London, and of these, with
new causes entered, there remained neariy 30a
standing over when the holidays commeneed.
In Middlesex the sittings began with a list of
860; they end with a list of 723 awaitiflg the
labors of the new year, and these latter figures
are the more remarkable as nearly 200 of the
original 860 were withdrawn when the time of
triai approached. In fact, iess thnn 200were ac-
tually tried, and of those standing over for trial at
this moment 683 are now, as far as the procesé
of the Courts is concerned, ready for triai, but,
judging by thec rate of progres8 miade last sit-
tings, should these cases'prove even as sub-
stantial as the 860 standing for trial in Novein-
ber, they cannot be got through before the com-
mencement of the next Assizes. The remain-.
der of them would then stand over, aiong with
ail the causes which may come into existence
in the meantime, until the sittings at Easter..
Sucb a state of things produce's manifold evils
which cannot be long tolerated by the public.
The suitor coming in good faith to seek the as.
sistance of the Courts is denied justice until his;
patience or resources are exliausted. In ques-
tions of commorcial business, which make the:
main portion of civil causes,) time la often the
most important consideration, and the fact that 1
the suitor may have to wait six months or -a
year before be can have the facto of the simple.
question of contract on which ho relies affirmed
by a jury is a direct premiumn on fraud. There
Io flot only the bass of precious time; there is
the danger of evidence paosing away, of the;
death of witnesses, or, if the suitor be able to
escape these more serions perils, there is the
cost or inconvenience te himself or to -hie Wit-..
nesses of secnring their attendance after -a long
interval, of lime. In great commercial Caffl
an important witness may be here to-daY
and ln New York next month. With a cais
pending among seven or eight, hundred 'Oth«b'
It is impossible te say with any certintY -whçln.
the witneas's evidence wili be required. It is
true a Commission mây be logiied to take e"i-
dence in a particular foreign countlYi- but à'
Commission la an enormous additionl 't th&'
coat, and the witnesa. may be moving about..,1
But for the witnessos haviag engamotàt 12
different, parts of the ki ngdomi theel ii "-.*VOft:
the fesource of a Commisson,- and buoines. a>-
rangemenlts in Liverpool and Qlaagow muât.b&.
fInado continually subjeet te disturbance. by the


